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Bilt
Jiu'thu to umentl the Islanubad Transfusion ol

Safe Blttod

\'dulan&.

2002

Wlll:RLAS it is cxpcdicnt turther to arncnd the lslamabad 'lrirnsfusion of Safe nlood
Ordinance. l00l (LXXItl o12002), 1br rhe purposcs hereinaller appearins;
It is herchr

l.

enacLctl us lLllorrs:

Short title and commencement.{

Trarlstirsion of Sate

(2)

-

Blod

(Amendmcnt) Act. 20l9.

I

) 'l}is nct ma} bc callcd

thc Islanrahad

[l shal] come into forcc at oncc

2. Substitutior of section 13, Ordinance LXXIII of 2002.- In the lslamubad
l'ranslirsion ol-Sal'e Blood Ordinance. 2002 (LXXIlI of2002) , Ibr section 13. thc follou'ing shall
be substirutcd. namcly:Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-scctions (2) ,md (3). the
AutllL.riry" may. with the prior app()val of thc Minister-in-chalge. by notiticalion in
thc oll'icial Gazette. within six months. make rulcs to can)'out rhe purposcs ofthis

"13.

Ordinancc.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to commencemenl
I ranslusion of Safc Blood (Amendment) Act, 2019.-

(a)

ol

the lslanrabad

the draft ofthe rules proposed to bc made undcr sub-scction

(l)

shall

be published for the information of persons likel), to be affccted

(b)
(")
(d)
le)

thereby;
the publication ofthe drali rulcs shall be urade in print and elcctronic
mcdia including websites in such manner as may be prescribed;
a noticc spccirying a date. on or after which the drall rules will be
takcn into consideration, shall bc published $ith the drlrflr
objections or suggcstions, il nny. rvhich may be rcccived fionr an)
person with respect to the draft rules befi)re thc date so specitied
shall be considcred and decided before finalizing thc rulcs; and
{inally approved, in tlrc prescribed manncr, rules shall be publishcd
in the o1'liciirl Gazcrtc.

(3)

Rulcs. made after thc prorogation of thc last scssion. including rules
preriouslv pr-rblished. shall be laid beforc the NatioDui ,Asscnrbly irnil the Scnllc !s
soon as may bc alter the commencement ol'next scssion, rcspectirel)'. and thercby
shall stand rel'erred to thc Standing Committccs conccrncd $ith the subject nrattcr
of the rules lor examination. recommendations arld rcport to the NirLi(rr,ll
,\sscrnbl) ard lhc Scnrtc to the effect rvhethcr thc rulcs,I

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)
(e)
(h)

have dull' hecn published

lor

ccrnsidcling

thc c hiccrioni

trr

suggestions. il'any. and timely becn madc:
have been made widrin the scopc ofthe enactmenti
are explicit and covered all the enacted matte.s:
relate 10 an) taxation;
bar the jurisdiction ol'an) Cr)u1;
give retrospective cffcct to an) pro\ ision thereol:
impose any punishmcotl and
madc proyision for excrcise of any unusual power.".

STATEMENT OF OBJEC'I'S AND REASONS
Sutric.l 1() lirc ('onstilution- primarily Vr4lll-e-.S/ro{r/? (Parliurent) has exclu:ii\c |(,\\ -'r l(J
nralc larrs \ilh Icspect to an) malter in lhc lcdcr.l Lcgislatilc fjs1. Frcquentlr cnitctrlcnts
cnrpou'cr thc (iovcrrunent. or specitied bodies oI officc-holders to make rules to carD out thc
purPoscs thereof populaly knou,n zs delegated. sccoDdary. or suhordinate legislatiorL.
Rules oa hoth the \ational Assembly and the Senate provide that dclcgatr:d legislation
mal be exumincd by the Comminees concerncd. llut pracrioail) no ellicti\e llerliamcrrtary
olersight has becn made. Futher, in the prevalent legul s)stem it is also a dcpaiu|e fronr thc
principlc ol-separation of powers that laws should be madc by the clected rcpresentatiYcs .,I the
peoplc in l'irrliament and not by the executive Covemment. ln parliamentary dcnrocracies. the
principle has been largely preserved through an ellcctive system of palliamenta+ colllrol ()1'
cxccutivc law-mirking, by making provision thut copies ol-all subordjnate legislations be laid
belirle euch tlouse of thc Parlianent within prescrihcd sitting da-vs ftereof othcr\yise thcy ccasc
to have effect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectivelJ,responsiblc to ltLe Senatc and
thc National Assembl), yet. under the Rules 01'Busincss, 1973, the Nl inister. ir'r-Chilrir e is
responsiblc lor lolic)' conceming his Division and the busincss of thc Division is ordinlrill
disposed ol b;. ()r Lrnder his authority, a-\ he iLssurnes primary responsibilit)' tbr rhe dispos.rl {)1'
business pcrtainirr8 to his portfolio. Theretbre it is ncccssary that all rulcs. including prevr(.ush'
published. nrade aftcr the prorogation of the last scssion shall be laid bctbre both Hr)uses as soon
as nrar bc aller the commcncement ofa scssion and thcrcbl'shall stand referred to the Starrding
Commi(tcc conccmcd with the subjecr maftcr of thc rulcs.

'[hc

l)roposcd amendment would achieve obicctive of valuahlc participation ol rhe fcoplc
in rulcs nlaking 1'rroccss, meaningful exercise of authority h1'the Minister-in-Charge to assurnc
primary responsibility tbr the disposal of business pertaining 1rl his portlblio irrcluding lulc
making and cflicient and effective parliamentory oversight rclating to delegated legislatiol.
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